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Miss Hannah Lofty, Chattanooga,

The Box Supper.

The box, supper at the hall Saturday
night was not an astonishing success
financially as only 7.1." was realized

the eight boxes contributed by
few citizens of the town who sboy
local pride at all, and as seven of

these eight boxes were furnished by
three families it is evident that there

even less local pride than is appar-
ent. A small amount of boose admin-
istered scientifically by one of our

Doran's Cove.
Special to the Neivt. '

Visiting is the order of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith visited

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith Sunday.
Frank Stewart, of Copenhagen,

Tenn. , viited relatives here Saturday
night and Sunday. Ho was all smiles
Sundav. I guess he was with his best
girl.

Miss Minnie Thompson looked pleased
Sunday, so I gnewt she was with her
best fellow.

There was a box supper at J. L.
Smith's Saturday night. We had a
nice time.

If you want to see Miss Maud Math-
ews smile just ask her who bought her
box at the box supper.

Miss Gertrude Tomason looked pleas-
ed Sunday. I guess she heard some-
thing good Saturday night.

Miss Annie Bell Potts is sick and we
were all very orry that she could not
be with ns Saturday night at the box
supper.

Kibb Reeves, of Needmore, was
greatly disappointed at the box supper
because Miss Annie Bell Potts was not
there.

I don't think J. L. Smith will get
his aide room done by Xmas He has
n't worked any moro on it for some
time.

Frank Stewart and Misses Maud
Mathews, Minnie Thomason and Ger-
trude Tbomason visited Mrs. J. H.
Hammons Sunday afternoon. They
had a nice time I suppose.

If you want to see T. B. Smith
smile just ask him when Miss Julia is
coining.

Spetial to the XtK't.
summer sunshine is tho order of the

day at Roope and visiting also. ,
DoeK JSeison ami family are visitinir

his sister, Mrs. Ford.
Sam Thompson is visiting today.
Mrs. Lora Thomnson called on Mrs.

Mallard Saturday.
mts. eIson and Mr. Ford siient

Friday with Mrs. Mallard.
Mrs. Hiram Coppinger called on

Mrs. Mallard Friday. '
Mrs. Garson, who has been sick so

ong, is not much better.
.Mrs. Jess YYood is on tho sick list.
Mrs. George YY'ood is sick.
Mrs. Mattie Rice is sick.
Will Stell, of AtiKintly. has been

very sick with the fever.
Ask Miss Nelson and Miss Fannie

Thomns who they got a love letter from
Friday, and watch them smile.

Oscar Ahlsitt got himself into trou
ble with the girls. He mailed a set of
lostal cards and the girls all went back

on him.
Mrs. Mary Jolly called on Mrs. Hi

ram Coppinger one day last week.
YYe are sorry to hear that J. vv. L..

D. Lane and P. F. Lane, of Binn- -

nghain, are sick. Hope they are well
by this time.

We were glad to see the Pittsbtirc,
, people wake up. Come again,

and old "Nip," if you don't write I'll
shake you some day.

John Mallard is building a fence rre- -

paratory to gardening.
Say, "J. YV. Li. , there are lots of

pretty girls here now.
Stella Mallard said if hermothir did

not come to see her until April she
need not come at all.

Come on, you Monteagle people, net
in line. Wake up, don't sleep so
much. Get some new subscribers for
the News. It is only 5(1 cents a year.
Get eoino to send in their names from
there.

Some one tell ,ns how Tom Yell is.
YY'e heard he had the fever. YVe used
to live near Mrs. Yell's and would like
to hear from them.

Come again, you writers from Bir
mingham, Ala. YVe like to hear from
you through the News as we can't get
any letter from you. Tell G. H. Sher- -

ril to go back to Monteagle and stay
with the mountain hoosiers. Ponto.

Hunting for Trouble.
'I've lived in California 20 years.

and am still hunting for tronble in the
way of burns, sores, wounds, bolis,
cust, sprains, or a case of piles that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly
cure, writes Charles YYJalters. of Al
leghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting,
Mr. Walters; it cures every case.
Guaranteed at Curtis & Coppinger's.
35c.

Geo. YVeisner and Tom Towles, of
South Pittsburg, were here Monday
night hunting an alleged social event.
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Is your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of tnt most serious
trouMe which can attack a woman,
viz: falling of tho wonih. With this,
generally,' comes Irregular and painful
perioJs, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The euro Is

The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts uch a aiarvelous,
strengthening Influence, on alt female
organs. Car Jul relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It Is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all drusists and dealers In il.00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.(
"also In my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and irreg
ular. Since taking Cardul I feel like a
new woman ar.d do not suffer as I did.
It Is the best medicine I ever took."

Killed In Mines; Wife Dies.
TRACY CITY, Tenn., Feb. 18.

(Special. ) Last Saturday YValter Wil
cox was killed in East Fork mine bv a
fall of slate. The shock was so severe
to his wife that she died Saturday
night. Both will be buried today at
Carpenter, Ala.

For Rheumatic Suffer.
The quick relief from pain afforded

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
makes it a favorite with sufferers from
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum-
bago, and deep-seate- d and muscular
pains. For sale by Jno. YV. Simpson

G. C. Bailey, of South Pittsburg,
was here Tuesdy en route to Whitwell.
He is with the Stiles Portrait Co., cf
Shelbyville, Ind.

Scott's Emulsion

ESE 11 PART&LES OF

GREASE
and leave the skin soft and

white. Superior to a!': other

soaps. The Laborers' Friend.

For Mechanics, Farmers,
Painters, Frlnters, Plumbers,

Miners and all Railroad Men.

otnercoap like it. 2 sizes 5c.zr.i 10c.

COMPANY, Burlington, lowi

Quality
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I5orn to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rober-so-

a girl.
Quite a number of eases of la grippe from

are reported in town. the
Clumle Springfield, of Jaxper, visit-

ed
any

Hutfh Jones Sunday.
Misn Ethel Martin of Jasper, visited

Mitw Grace Tboimw Sunday. is
Jini Jonen made a ImsiiNws trip to

Chattanooga one day last week.
Put .lonew. of Nashville, was in the

city Saturday nteht and Sunday.
W. S. Wilson went to Hollywood,

Ala., Friday, returning Saturday.
V. S. Pryor and family moved to

East Lake, Chattanooga, Wednesday.
Will Long, of Caroline Chapel, en-

joyed
was

the box supper Saturday night. of
Miss Minetta Holland, of Jasper,

visited Mis Juilctte Hopkin Sunday. Mr.

Walter Hopkins has resigned his po-

sition at South Pittsburg, and return-

ed here.
Dave Bryant of Whitwell, and Miss

Lewis, of Victoria, were in town Sun-

day.
John Condra spent several days in

Chattanooga last week, returning Fri-

day
new

evening.
R. C. (loodi'er has accepted a posi-

tion
will

with the lock and dam construc-

tion
ed

company. we

W. C. and Miss Louise Hill visited
Sum:nerto,vn, above Jasper, Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Coppinger, of Coppin-

ger Cove, attended the box supper
Saturday night.

Miss Anice Cox, of Kimball, arriv-

ed Friday evening to visit her sister,
Mrs. E. S. Huynes.

William Walsh, of the Southern R'y, for
ar,A Will Bennett, of Ebenezer, were

in the city Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr. Allen Anderson, of
nil1 TVnn.. were visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Wiley Parker Sunday.
Miss Hanniffi Lofty, of Chattanooga,

visited home folks from Saturday
night nntil Monday morning.

Mrs. R. H. Jewell, wife of the pas

tor of the M. E. Church, south, is con
fined to her bed with la grippe.

W. S. Pryor expects to join the Se- -

quachee colony in Chattanooga in a
few weeks. He has sold his porperty

here to Chas. Cnrtis.
A. K. Pryor, of. Victoria, was in

town Sunday. He tells us the coke
ovens there are nearly ready for opera
tion. which means employment for
twenty men.

Rev. U. H. Jewell informs us the
reason he failed td make the appoint
raent complained of by a correspondent
recently, was because at that time lie
was sick in bed. is

Erich Wei-ne- r, of South Pittsburg,
aeeomnanied bv Misses Clara MeGee
and Myrtle Price, came up to the en
tertainment and box supper Saturday
night but arrived too late.

"Genuine Tennessee Burt, Red Rust
Proof, Blue and all other varieties of
Seed Oats in etoek. We can fill your
order on a moment's notice.

CHATTANOOGA FEED CO
13. B. Lasater appeared promply

Monday morning with a jug --of sor
ahuui-f- or the News. Mr. Lasater
believes in keeping us sweet as ho

supplies the sorghum that runs this
shebang.

l.ooneys Creek.
Special to tin- Newt.

Miss Joeio Hoosier called on Electa
French Saturday night ami reported a
nice time.-

Jack Brimer said he would marry
but his pap would not let him.

Miss Keel called on Miss Grayson
Tuesday.

Leander Smith called on MisBiruie
Hurst Sunday.

Ask Ethel Graham how she likes to
ride Joe Reel's mule.

Bob Pickett called on Ethel Graham
Sunday.

Ansell Grayson still hangs his hat on
Jnlius Pickett's cow horn.

Jule Pickett and Miss Carrie Gray-
son were out walking Sunday. Sam
Lemons and Miss Annie Grayson ditto.

Miss Janie Pickett was shopping in
Whitwell Saturday.

Henry Pickett called on Mis Ella
Graham Sunday.

Jim Grayson called to see Nancy
Brock Sunday.

Barn Graham called on Miss Electa
Reel Sunday evening.

George Brock called on Miss Ethel
Grayson Sunday.

Danel Boman called on Esther Pick-
ett Sundav.

Claude Shirley called on Janie Pick-
ett Sunday.

Miss Iom-i- t nits called on --Ui-s

Mvrtlo Burnett.
Miss Maggie White was out horse

back riding Snnday evening.
Blindfold.

A Valuable Lesson.
Six years ago I learned a valuable

lesson," writes John Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia. Ind. "I then began Dr.
King's New I.ifu Pills, and the longer
I taKe them the better I find them."
They please everybody. Guaranteed
at Curtis Coppinger's. 25c.

Have Mopes for Recovery.
Tin condition of Mrs. G. Sherman,

who v. as reported better in Inst issue
of the News, became so critical Sun-
day

I

that an operation was deemed
necessary to save her life. According-
ly it was performed very successfully
Sunday afternoon by Dr. Hough, of
Chattanooga, and Ir. Turner, of Jas- -

ler. and the l atient is now believed to
lie on thi' road to rtcoverv, although
her life Imrg in the balance for l,ie!
time. It is islieVfd now that
careful nnrsitig she will m-over- .

Use huh- - K' 1)!L after jour meals
and it will In- - f.mid to afford a prompt
and rft'u-ieti- t relief. KiIoI, nearly

the di'j. tive jr. ice. It
what yi u eat. It i sold on a

guarnntxsl relief bin. Sold here by
J. W. Sini;'li, Jasjer. Tenn.

will read the News regularly hereafter.
WATCH US UROYV.

W. H. Bryant, Dunlap, orders the
News.

watch Ls;or.ov.

T. B. Lasater, Seipuachee, renews
his subscription.

WATCH US GROW.

J. J. Smith, Petros, renews his
subscription.

WATCH US GROW.

John Miller, Victoria, renews his
subsciiption.

WATCH US GROW.

Mrs. B. Parkes, Victoria, renews her
subscription.

WATCH US GROW.

F. V. Bryant, Delphi, renews his
O.subscription.

WATCH US UROYV.

F. J. Billingsley, Graysville, orders G.
the News.

WATCH US UROYV.

B. B. Lasater, of Sequachee, Renews
his subscription with sorghum, and its
all right.

WATCH US GROW.

Carrie Kilgore, , Dunlap, wants the
News.

WATCH US UROYV.

Maude Smith, Altoona, Ala., sends
subscription.

WATCH US UROYV.

A. Fnzzel. Eastland, Tenn., renews
his subscription.

WATCH US UROW.

Byron Land, Dunlap, renews his
subscription.

WATCH US UROYV.

Mrs. Bud Patterson, North Binning
ham. Ala.. will read the News, sent to
her by her daughter, Mrs. Rosa Mai

lard, of Roope.

, WATCH US UROYV.

Mrs. Rosa McNabb, Roope, is added
to our list.

WATCH US UROYV

John A. Moran Tracy City, wants
the News.

WATCH US GROYV.

Hiram Coppinger, Roope, Tenn.,
now reads the News.

WATCH US GROW.
Walter Brewer, Sequachee, orders

the News.
WATCH US GROW,

OUR OWN.

If I had known in the morning
How wearily a'l the day

i tie word uiiKiua
Would trouble uiy mind,

I said when vou went iiway,
had hpon morn careful, darling,

Nor nive yon liefciless pain,
I'.ui wi' vex oni1 own,
YYiih looks and t,on

YY'e can never take hack again.

For though in the quiet evening,
You may ifivH t.he kiss of peace,

lei well it i n 1 1, be
That never for me

That pain of heart, should cease,
For many go forth in the morning
YY ho never liome at nlgtit,

And hearts nre broken
From harsh words spoken,

That sorrow citn ne'er M'trigbt.
YVe have careful thought for the sirang

er,
And smiles for the sointini? (juest,

Iiut oft for "our una"
The bitter toiw.

Thoitub we love our own ihe heat.
Ah! lips with the curve impatient,
Ah! brow with the look of scorn,

'Twus a cruel fate
YVere tlio nitrht too late

To undo tlio work of morn.
IRON A J KTT,

McMinnville, Tonn.

Skin Disease of Twenty Years'
Standing Cured.

I want you to know how much
Chamberlain's Salve has done for me.
It has cured my face of a skin disease
of almost twenty years standing. I
have been treated by several as smart
physicians as we have in this country
and they did nio no good, but two box-
es of this salve has cured me. Mrs.
Fannie Griffen, Troy, Ala. Chamber-
lain's Salve is for sale by Jno. W.
Simpson.

AND GOO WILL DO THE REST.

(Published by Keqncst. )

Behold a city in. despair,
A sister of our own ;

Hundreds of souls have met with death.
Thousands without a home.

A heart that once was glad,
Which now in grief we see.

Thank God '. we stand by this sad heart.
Sad heart, we weep with thee.

To thee we give a helving hand,
A httnd sincere and true.

Cheer up, sad heart, don't lose all hope.
For we all weep with you.

Our prayers we give to tin e.sad heart,
In sorrow though you be.

Still do not think yon weep alone.
Sail heart, we weep w ith thee.

Alas! sad heart in greatest need,
We give to you our aid.

You shall not perish then in want,
So do not let hope fade.

We weep for those dear souls that .want
To live among the blest,

But we shall care for souls on earth
And God will do the rest.

Fidelitas.
Roope, Tenn.

Piles of people have Piles. Why cuffit
from piles wbn yon can nse IvWitt's
Carlsdizd Wit.-- Hazel Salve and get
reliel. Aotliing else go so gixw. iM..
ware of imitations. See that the name
in stamped 'n t ni h lsx. Sold by .1.

W. Simpson. Japir. Tenn.

"A fnll line i f Field and Garden
Seeds at rook bottom figures."

CHATTANOOGA FEED CO.

young men who should know better,
seemed to stimulate others of the
young men to feel very gay and their
enthusiasm frequently ed the
limit of good manners.

The music rendered by the orchestra
very pleasing and up to the work

many a city orchestra much more
widely known. The performers were

Sherman, cornet; Mr. Hill, first
violin: Miss Louise Hill, second violin;
Miss True Handle, 'cello; Miss Nina
Randle, piano. The vocal solos by
Misses Louise Hill and Nina Randle
were verv pretty. The reading by
Miss Grace Thomas was thoroughly
enjoyed and the young lady achieved

laurels.
For fear some of our dear friends

tkink that we have misappropriat
any of that $7. 15 so dearly earned

submit the following disburse
ments made with it:
Note on piano, if 5. 00
Interest. .42
Coal oil, ... .20
Paid S. Sherman on etove account, 1.5:1

17.15
So it is very evident we have not

swung onto $5.00, or even five nulls
our own benefit.

The next attraction at the Town
Hall will be the South Pittsburg Vau-
deville Co. , with a company of seven
teen artists in about two weeks. This
company gave a very creditable per
formance here some two years ago,
and promise to even exceed that per-

formance. Very probably they will
meet with a more pleasing reception
than that accorded local performers,
who have all kinds of envy, hostility
and malice to endure.

Thanks are due Mr. C. C. Honts for
serving in the very disageeable capa-
city of auctioneer of boxes, which he
did well and faithfully. Mr. Honts is
one of Seciuachee's citizens who cheer
fully does all he can for the success of
any movement

McNABB MiNES.

Speeialto theNews,
We are having some fine weather

now for railroading and the railroad
going on very rapidly.
Mrs. Bee Hunter and little daughter

have returned to J. L. RiiseH's camp,
where Rhe joined her husband and I
guess she will stay here until fall.

Henry Shephard was sent to his
home in Statevillo, N. C, Sunday
morning. Mr. Shepherd has been sick
for sometime and is not expected to
live very long.

Sam Penlaud, who was blown np at
J. L. Russell's camp, is now in Erlan
ger Hospital in vjiiattannoga, and n
improving very fat.

Miss Maud McNabb visited friends
at Kelly's Ferry Saturday and Snnday
of last week.

E. B. Stegall of McNabb Cove, who
has been at the Seunacheo River for
a few days, has returned.

Jim Long called at J. C. McNabb' s
Monday morning on business.

Mrs. Dave McNabb and children, of
Roope, are visiting on the river.

Two small steamers from Kelly's
Ferry carried a large crowd of passen-
gers down the Tennessee river Sunday
to the lock and dan to spend the day
and everyone rei.orts a nice time.
Dinner and refre-hiiicnt- s were served
at twelve o'clock and after that every
one enjoyeil- - themselves looking over
the works. The boats were the
'Speedwell" and "Sea Gull."

D. M. Tate looked pleased Snnday.
I would like to know what about.

Miss Emma Blessing looked sad Sun
day because her best lovo had gone to
the west to stay until Amas.

Ask Miss Pearl Owens how she en-

joyed Jim McNabb's company Sunday.
May Newsome was badly disanpoint- -

ed Sunday. I saw that far-awa- y look
come in her eyes several times during
the day.

Miss Julia McNabb will entertain at
her heme Tuesday night, Feb. 11), a

number of her friends with music and
songs. A list of guests will be about
as follows: Misses Hattie Harwood,
Myrtle Ellis, Mattie Honts, Cora El-

lis, Rosa Worn, Nettie Ellis, Maud
McNabb, Julia McNabb, Messrs. Alex
Neckleson, John Penland, Frank Ellis,
Will Burnett, J. K. Tate, J. L. R:is-sel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Ii. Quinn, Mr. Frank Quinn.
A nice time is expected.
The engineers of the Southern Rail-

road, who spent the latter part of the
week in the McNabb Cove, returned to
the gap of the mountain Saturday.

.1. Y. Cross has gone to Chattanooga
this week.

Hubert Yarbrough looked sad Sun-
day. I guess it was because Miss Cora
didn't go to the lo.'k and dam.

J. L. Russell made a flying trip to
Chattanooga Sundav on the "John C.
Patten."

Tom Sexton, of Roope, was on the
river Sunday.

veii nmio ihive, uimsnrnctr nas
gone in a hole. He came out ground
hog day and saw Lis shadow and went
back and won't roinn out again until
tiienrstor May, i.ut yon het lie sure
looked tin' when he did come out
and that is no j.ike.

J. K. Tate still makes his usual
oiillrt at J. C McXahh'n every Sunday
evening.

i e wruer minus mat .uis tllt n
Ellis has a beau at Shelhnonnd

she hadn't eoni home vef

Make him a
baby.

0 Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is

easily digested by little folks. jj

Consequently the baby that is fed on0

If you want to see Bud Holder laugh
just say "hands up and circle to the
left. He is a lolly old boy, anyway.

Martin Gross,. of Bridgeport, was in
Neeomore Saturday.

If you want to seo Chas. Walker
smile just ask him who he saw t the
box supper.

1 guess T. 15. Smith is still looking
for a cook. Maybe he will succeed af
ter a while. Lonely One.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
I was literally coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to
leave my bed, and neighbors predicted
that I would never leave it alive; but
they got fooled, for, thanks be to God,
I was induced to try Dr. King s JNew
Discovery. It took just four one dollar
bottles to completely cure the cough
and restore me to good sound health,
writes Mrs. Eva Uneapher, of Grover-tow-

Stark Co., Ind. This King of
cough and cold cures, and healer of
throat and lungs, is guaranteed by
Cnrtis & Coppinger. 50o and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

. LAND'S CHAPEL.

Spetial to th News,
We are having some very pretty

weather. This morning is a beautiful
morning. The sun is shining warm
and bright. The birds are warbling
their sweet songs and everything
seems to be merry and glad.

Visiting seems to be the order of the
day.

N. D. Johnson and family spent
Saturday night with Joe Hobbs and
wife.

Mrs, Minnie Golston called on Mrs.
Bill Land Sunday.
'T. G. Hickey went to Dnlap Satur-

day.
Mrs. Leland Lemmons spent Satur-

day night with her brother, Isaac
Lockhart, who is seriously ill.

Mason Land, who was painfully
wounded in the mines here, s up and
able to walk about.

Mrs. Maggie Hickey and little child-
ren spent, Sunday with ye writer.

Mrs Alex Land is on the sick list.
There has been much good accom

plished by and through the prayer
meetings which nave been carried on
in the name of Jesus at Union Chapel,
At the praver meeting on last Wednes
day night there wore two souls found
peace with God, and claimed the Lord
Jesus as their Saviour. Quite a num
ber of people attended prayer meeting
Sunday afternoon. The spirit of the
Lord being present many souls were
made to rejoice and uraise His holy
name. Glory! Hallelujah! for free
salvation which cometh from above
and bringcth joy, peace and love.

E. L.

CAUTION.

Imitations have been placed upon
the market so closely resembling All
cock s Plasters in general appearance
as to be well .calculated to deceive.
It is, however, in general appearance
only that they compare with Allcock s,
for they are not only lacking in the
best elements which have made All
cock's so efficient, but are often harm
ful in their effects. Remember that
Allcock's are the original and only gen
nine porous plasters the best external
remedy known and when purchasing
plasters the only safe way is to always
insist upon having Allcock s.

Petros.
Special to the A' ivs.

Mrs. M. E. Bahain called on Mrs,
J. H. Rogers Friday night and Satnr
day.

Miss Etha Basham tailed on Mia. A
M. Bostain one day this week.

Miss Flossie Basham called on Miss
Frankie Bostain one day this week.

R. H. Basham and family left Pe
tros Thursday for Cole City, Ga,
where he exnects to maks his future
home.
Mrs. J. H. Rogers called on 'Mrs. Jes

sift Smith Snnday.
Mrs. Bob Uoniw is on the sick list
Misses Annie and Lillie Rogers call

ed on Miss Novella Smith Sunday.
Arnet Boone accidentally shot Stir

ling Langlv Sundav afternoon. Ho i
not thonght to be Htrionslv hurt. The
ball entered his mouth and cume ont
lielow his ear.
Hidden in the white flower of her heart

So lunch of honey lies, ,

I wonder why the golden lce
Its sweetness doeth not surprise.

On the red blossom of her mouth.
So inivli of beauty shows,

I wonder whv no butteillv
Mistakes it for a rose.

Oh, folded flowers, flowers of month
and heart.

Oh, cruel maid and fair!
No butterfly, nor lee, nor I

Mav know the sweetne.-- s there.
Red Ro-- e.

Every Movement Hurts
Wbm you bTe rlifiinialim. Muscles rf

tiff anil or an, I joints r painful. ll,l t
Sarxauarllla (w right to tlir spot in tlii

neutralize the aridity of tli bliol anil
radkally rum, Arrapt do sutitule.

Scott's Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy- - 8

cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

ALL DRUGCISTS; 50c. AND $1.00..jjj,

Q WILL SEESOVE WITH

aasha.
V BECAUSE JWiV

S DECIO
rmtom

A trial wlllccnvinceyou there Is no

Manufactured by IOWA SOAP

"ArTtrtir," IS

Pay Us
Ho

leader
Tv.t Ml. . ll.u bnrcr a nm lr:r'i ItM tl.
hl.nory. Id- - -- k I. .1 lio

r'. . ... .. ,,. in ln , mi .

jr

K,..H.,rr;:i;ii-lii--MlVk- l cer W11J, .

Alex Nic!;l,-t- nu called at' Mr. Me-w,t- "

Nabb's Snnday evening.
Come on. Sweet Potato," of Roope.

Try Am
Your Money in

ui't r I'll ' ufr. :.tr 14 M.fi.h.
t l!tfctt-i- am

Ye writer ttiire erjoy d your piece of
poetry l.it wee!,--. BaPy Girl.

"Clover. Tiiin thy. Orchard. Blue
and Red-to- p (Herdi-- l Graves , nr
specialties. Write" or call to ( us. "

( HATTAXcmiga FEED CO.

W. S:

. i i
I -


